A Quality Improvement Initiative: Using Lean Methodology to Improve Efficiency of the Morning Cycle Monitoring at an Ambulatory Academic Fertility Clinic.
Patients receiving fertility treatments require near-daily blood work and ultrasound for cycle monitoring. Patient volumes at an academic hospital-based ambulatory clinic were expected to increase with expanded provincial funding. The aim of this quality improvement project was for 85% of cycle monitoring patients to have a turnaround time (TAT) of 20 minutes or less from arrival until checkout. This is a time series study analyzed with statistical process control methodology. A baseline survey was conducted to understand patient priorities. Multiple site-specific change ideas were developed by front-line staff using lean methodology including standard processes, standard work, supportive tools, visual management, and staffing and scheduling to meet Takt time. Patient and staff satisfaction surveys were conducted after implementation (Canadian Task Force Classification II-2). With the start of funding in December 2015 the clinic accommodated a 17% increase in daily patient volumes and increased the proportion of patients receiving education at each visit from 50% to 100%. Despite increased patient volumes and added education time, the control chart showed special cause variation with decreased TATs from 38.2 to 34.7 minutes. Patient surveys showed that their priorities were being met or exceeded, and all staff reported increased satisfaction with the new process. By using lean methodology in an ambulatory fertility setting, the clinic was able to improve efficiency in the morning monitoring process to decrease patient TATs while accommodating increased patient volumes and improving the quality of patient care.